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THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

(C)iil nucd From Pa«r I)
and a note signed "F. D. R." In-^

j,rutted KjII to request that the

i ,Ja? anesc Foreign Office talk the mat¬

ter over with Emperor Hirohito^and
vol tome definite satisfaction.

"Son of Heaven" Gets Nate

Old-school diplomats wera shocked
the unprecedented action. The

' Jaj ape^e Emperor, "Son of Heaven")
and 129lh lineal dcsc.'j.uCuu o^ Hit

Sun Goddess who. according to ieg-
«nri. made the world nearly 2(i00,
ysi.its ago. is aloof from politics, i;

«.or suited only at rare intervals on

- ihe most urgent questions through the

i v.' iii'.m C'l difdcult 'Vouit language'
I wivch pret'udes extended discussion.
Vho firm American stand brought

J litlie result-. The Emperor was rc-

J ported to have been duly informed
but no repb' was forthcoming from

the Nipponese Holy-of-Holies.
An impasse was struck in the dip¬

lomatic situation when Japanese
mi itary ott'eials refused to admit the

chi rges of witnesses and survivor

f of lie Panay linking that land forces

> hast raked the decks of the ship and

machine-gunned sailors and civilians
' str fggling in the water. Another

point was made when it was definite¬

ly iroved that the U. S. gunboat was

Hying the Stars and Stripes when the

atUck took place.
Field-D^y for Headline Scribes

! Throughout the week, the Press

lias been having a field day of "war-

scare" heat-lines, and here, in Wash¬

ington, two Congressional moves

eoi.ld be d rectly traced to the sud-
den interes1, in international affairs.
One action was to force the Lud¬

low Amendment before the House

eaily in thj January regular session.
. This Amei.dment would take away

from Congress its constiutional right
to declare war except after a national

, relerendum affirming such action un-

' les; there'was "an invasion of the
Urited States or its territorial posses¬
ions and j.n attack upon its citizens

reiiding therein."
More important is the growing

op nion that the Neutrality Act, as

presently constituted, is a failure.
Representative Maas, Minnesota, has j
already proposed a resolution to re-

pe«*J the act outrignt. Senator Lodge
ha; written a series of amendments to

tin present law which would emascu¬

late it until it had practically no ef¬
fect at all. 1

BANKING AND CREDIT ARE
LIKE HEART AND VEINS

(Continued from page one)
the credit system is the network of

veips that brings the return blood
to the heart for further use. It is

ea:y to see that if the veins are slow
in returning the blood to the heart,
thin the hsart will have less blood
to force out through the body again, i
Thus the inter-relation of banking j
and credit is readily apparent. j
These two vital economic factors)

in our commercial life are of inesti¬
mable value.and are indispensable, v

Creditors, and debtors alike, let it
no*. be forgotten that money is the
basis of exchange, and that credit is
thi basis of modern business.

North Carolina,
Jackson County.
Under and by virtue of the power

an I autnoiity contained under Sec¬
tion No. 2435 of North Carolina Code

\ I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction at 12 o'clock Noon, on Wed-
ne;day, January 12, 1938, in front of
itij place of business in the Town of
Sytva, the following described prop¬
erty:
One 3x10 Nissen wagon, without

bed.
This salo is made for work and'

lat or on said wagon, and for the cost
oi keeping same, and cost of sale.

This the 30th day of Dec., 1937.
BOB FRADY

NOTICE

ORDERLD that bonds of the Coun¬
ty shall be issued to the maximum
.''g.iregate principal amount of $496,-UOl'.OO for the purpose of refundingva id outstanding Indebtedness of the
County represented by the followingbonds:
$'0,000.00 Road and Bridge 6% bonds
dated May 1, 1920 payable $10,000 00on May 1st In each o! the years from1934 to 1940 inclusive.

$60,000.00 Road and Bridca e<zbands dated June 1, 1920 payable§16,000.00 on June 1st In each of the
year* from 1941 to 1944 Inclusive$80,000,00 Good Road 0% bonds
Jftrted UptastMr 1,1923 payable .1U,«

000.00 SMember 1st in each of the
yearr. from 1936 to 1043 inclusive.

$12,000.00 Road and Bridge G%
bonds dated February 1,1924 payable
$2,000.00 February 1st in each of the
year:; from 1939 to 1944 inclusive.

$60,000.00 Road and Bridge 5%
bonds dated February 1, 1927 payable
February 1st $10,000.00 in each of the
years tiom 1937 to 1940 inclusive and i
>5,000.00 in each of the years U41 t;> I
1944 inclusive.
$214,000.00 Road and Bridge Fund- !

ng G% bonds dated April 1,1929 pay-
able $10,000.00 April 1st in 1935 «uid j
j 14,000.00 in 1936 and $15,000.00 in'
1937 and $25,000.00 in each of tlae j
years from 1938 to 1944 inclusive,
which indebtedness was incurred or
issumcd by the County for necessary
¦ttper.ses of the County constituting
jpecial/jpurposes within the meaning
>f S ection 0 of Article V of the Con¬
stitution and not for school purposes.
.V tax sufficient. to pay the principal
and interest of the bonds when due
iiuli be annually levied and collected.
A statement of the County debt itaa
been 0K»d with the ClerJ. and is open
to public inspection. This order shall
ake effect on its passage and shall
jot be submitted io the voters.
The foreging order was Anally

j passed on the 2 hit day of December,
1937, and was first published on the !
23rd day of Decern l or, 1987.
Any action or p: coeeding, question¬

ing the validity of said Order must be
..ominenced within thirty days al'tor
'.ts first publication.
T. W. ASHE, Clerk of Board of Coun¬

ty Co.r.'r issionors of Jackson Coun¬
ty . Carolina. .-v

not.cl:
(

ORDERED, that bonds of the Co'.m .

y shall be issued to the maximum
iggregate principal amount of $11,-
lOC.Ou lor the purpose of refunding
i'if! outstanding indebtedness ol' the

County represented by the following
bonds:
$11,000.00 Dillsboro Township Roar

o'/c bonds dated January 1, IT 14 and
payable by extension January 1st
jS2,0l!0.00 in each of the years 19311 to
1194? inclusive and $1.000.00 in 11)43.
.vhich indebtedness, was incurred or

[assumed by tfie County for necessary
expenses of the County constituting
special purposes within the meaning
of Section 0 of Article V of the Con¬
stitution and not for j chool purpose.
A tax sufficient to pay the nrincipa!
and interest of the bonds when due
shall be annually levied and collected.
A statement of the County debt has
neen iiL>d witii the Cleric and is open
to public inspection. This order shall
take enect on its passage and shall I

rr4- bo submitted to the voters.
Tfce ,XoreEpig orcLar was finally

passed on the 81st day of DeoeriBto-,
1937, and waft first published on the
23rd day of December, 1937.
Any action or proceeding, question

tog the validity of said Order must be
commenced within thirty days after
its first publication.
T. W. ASHE, Clerk of Board of Coun¬

ty Commissioners of Jnckson Coun¬
ty, Morth Carolina.

Sufferers of
STOMACH ULCERS
^HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR

MONEY BACK
TETE WTLLARD TRRATMENT has
bn>:iKh( prompt, definite relief In
thcrouds of cases of Stomach Mi
Duodenal Uktn, due to HypwacM-
Ity, and other forma of Stomach Dis-
tr'i.i dun to Excess Add. SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete In¬
formal l«n. read "WUIw#i Mnu
of Rtltof.'* A-nk for U ». at

SYLVA PRARKACT

^Progress begins wiru
6ETTIN6A CLEARER
VIEW OF THE OBSTACLES.

When you Re/inisfi them with
Re'Nu -Lac Varnish Stain

| tt, .

Pee Gee Rc-X u-Lnc brings lasting beauty to floors, wood¬
work. and furniture. It's touHl a.-.d durable. Its eight natural
.¦hades are made with permanent colors.
And it's convenient for both the painter and home owner . . .

stains and varnishes in a single operation . . . dries overnight.
Employ a reliable painter and
specify i\.. Cite Re - Nu - Lac.

PRODUCT
Lv ti>c S.utb'i cwa Pftlat Ca*np* >17

Sylva Goal and Lumber Co.
'Ravel anywhere,.any day
'oKtheSOUTHERN' X

C1NTS
AJareJbr every purse.../ 1 mmu

cv

One Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets...»
... lor each mile trareled.

Round Trip Tickets
...lor e*ch mila traveled . . . return Umil IS days.

Good in Sleeping ud Parlor Can on ptyonl of
prop* chargea lor tpaca occupied.

Round Trip Tickets.
...lor each mil# truaUd . .. return Unll t .

Good b S!wpb] and Parlor Can on pe| inert al
proper cbaryee lor spaoa occupied.

One Way Tickets.
.Good in Sleeping and Parlor Can an paymaai
ol proper charges lot (paca occupied.

>.

AIR - CONDITIONED PULLMAN AND DININO CABS

Be Comfortable in the Safety of
TRAIN TRAVEL

Cumuli Your Local Ticket Agent, or Wiltw

R. H. DeBUTTS
ASSISTANT GENERAL PAS8ENGKR AGINT \

ASH IVILLI, N. C. \

I
u

- ;> "V

Soutbebn Railway System

When Is A Mistake Not A Mistake r

This is one of the last pictures taken of the U. S. Gunboat Panay (pro:
Pa-nigh) before she disappeared beneath the waters of the Yangtse
I Minibed and machine-gunned by Japanese planes and land forces. In
protest! iff dircc:.!y to Nipponese Emperor Ilirohito. the State Depart-
jnent stressed the fact that the Panay was flying"United States colors
tsee arrow above) thus disproving earlier Japanese excuses that the
Attack was a case of "mistaken identity."

Pens New Thriller Busy Diplomat

i mwMm
Philo Vance, supcr-detective, who
lins lived on a thousand screens TOIvVO . . . "Never a dull mo*
in the persons of such noted stars ment." comments American Am-
a* William Powell. Warren Wil- bassador Joseph C. Grew on dlplo-
liain mi'' Kdmund Lowe, will solve malic activities here since start of
the Kidi Msirdcr Case fcr read- (he Sino-Japanesc "war" last An-
cr# cr ihis newspaper in the new ?Mst. Ambassador Grew transmit-
lerializid version of the famous feti the recent exchange of notes
"snatch" mystery starting in thc?e 0f American protest and Japanese
columns 'soon. Above is author apology touched off by the sinkingS. S. Vui Dine as he appeared in 0f the gunboat Panay,'three prl-^Tew-Yc rk when the story contract vately owned ships and killing and
was announced last week. wounding of American sailors and

citizens, latest in a series of "iU>
cideuts" in the Far East.

Daytime Dres

Intricate cutting and a rare color
scheme are used in this attractive
daytime dress. A deep blue viola
woolen with scarf nml belt o! pov-
der blue sillc crepe touched off by
the tricky Breton tailor, newest
creation of Mine. Suzy.

To '.et lud of Acid
and I'oisonous Waste

Yrur kiur.eys hflp to kt»p
b.» tonsisnlty fil ling wist* mitt*
IrTn t! " 1 looJ. II your kidatji ^
(ui-.ctlv*1 ;-'y <H3rrdprfi tnd fill a
.ew-vp < m si impurities, thtrt mij W
Misoniofc of the tvhi.'.e tysUB U
L>ly-»;Cc Oa'.n-B.

Uurrinr. r.ran.y or 'oo frenowtwV
nttisn r.r. .* j of some kids^
or h:2d>>:'
You i.vy r-'cr riBjemt latlcr^

persistent !;< *¦xr.'tHa».! diuit«i
f.-tlinjj" \m sv.eUir.ij, puftnoi
under tfcuVyw.f«tl weak, rcrws,*

rut.
f h cLstE it is better to rely on i

isciirir.c that has uon to>:utr;-»Mi
»c''aira than on ts.InK leu fa*
aw" l:n^"Ti. Vsc iJ^v's Pills. A re*>
«uOe of Krat;.'-.i ff-orie *ecoo:.«»l
Docn'i. .4s-Sr Vov.r r.'r'borl

j

Your Credit Rating
(

Depends not on Your Social Prominence

but in the manner in which you pay your
bills.

Your Social Standing
may be gilt edged but that is no excuse for abusing the

courtesy of credit. You may be well fixed financially
but goods bought on credit carry an obligation, and
you must meet your obligations when due.

>

:#v

She Was Indignant '

she had received a statement, 'Tast Due.please '

remit." Of course she had let her account run

over a little, she had been out of town for a )
while, but she was the prominent "Mrs. So and
So" of the socially prominent "So and So's\
She thought the credit man didnt know this, but
the crcdit man did.it's his business to know.
The bill was overdue.quite sufficient reasaon

for sending a reminder.
^ '» / j i,.,1

The Credit Experience Guide keeps business and professional men informed at all me*

as to how you pay your bills. Keep your dollars rolling.if you don't pay Smith,
"Smith" can't pay "Jones" and "Jones" can't pay you.think it over and pay up so >ou

will have a good record in the Jackson County Credit Guide. SERVICE FURMSHEP
TO ALL MERCHANTS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN IN JACKSON CO.

'
. \ ' '

Make Your Account Desirable---Pay Your Bills In Full By The

10tK To 15th Of EacK Month.
This Credit Guide And System Is Being Organized By

. .. .. / . (

The Merchants* Mercantile Agency
410 Bond Building l Washington, D. C.

Since 1889


